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" Greenﬁeld projects of a sugarcane bioreﬁnery with butanol production were evaluated.
" Improved microorganisms and the chemical market are key economic elements.
" These elements can improve the return on investments in sugarcane bioreﬁneries.
" Production of n-butanol for the fuel market is less attractive than selling sugar and ethanol.
" Both steam consumption and wastewater footprint increase due to butanol production.a r t i c l e i n f o
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The techno-economics of greenﬁeld projects of a ﬁrst-generation sugarcane bioreﬁnery aimed to produce
ethanol, sugar, power, and n-butanol was conducted taking into account different butanol fermentation
technologies (regular microorganism and mutant strain with improved butanol yield) and market scenar-
ios (chemicals and automotive fuel). The complete sugarcane bioreﬁnery with the batch acetone–
butanol–ethanol (ABE) fermentation process was simulated using Aspen Plus. The bioreﬁnery was
designed to process 2 million tonne sugarcane per year and utilize 25%, 50%, and 25% of the available sug-
arcane juice to produce sugar, ethanol, and butanol, respectively. The investment on a bioreﬁnery with
butanol production showed to be more attractive [14.8% IRR, P(IRR > 12%) = 0.99] than the conventional
50:50 (ethanol:sugar) annexed plant [13.3% IRR, P(IRR > 12%) = 0.80] only in the case butanol is produced
by an improved microorganism and traded as a chemical.
 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction advent of ﬂex fuel vehicles, storage and trading mechanisms, andBrazil has been using sugarcane as raw material for large scale
bioethanol production for more than 30 years mainly based on a
bioreﬁnery model in which sugars from the sugarcane juice are
converted to ethanol and sugar, and the sugarcane bagasse is burnt
to generate steam and power. In this manner, the product portfolio
of these bioreﬁneries, called ﬁrst-generation annexed plants, con-
sists of ethanol, sugar, and usually surplus power. A key feature
of commodities such as ethanol and sugar is their uncontrolled
price ﬂuctuations due to changes in supply and demand caused
by factors as diverse as weather conditions, global ﬁnancial crises,ll rights reserved.
ent of Chemical Engineering,
re-ville, Montreal, QC, Canada
40 5150.
adriano.mariano@polymtl.caforeign trade. In this economic scenario, the integration between
ethanol and sugar productions, which takes place in most (70%)
of the sugarcane bioreﬁneries in Brazil (Cavalett et al., 2012), and
the ﬂexibility to produce more ethanol or more sugar (although
limited due to technical restrictions) have been positive factors.
Moreover, it is expected that a further diversiﬁcation of the prod-
uct portfolio of the sugarcane bioreﬁneries will improve their
robustness against market ﬂuctuations and certainly will expand
the use of sugarcane.
One possible product to be obtained from the fermentation of
sugarcane juice is n-butanol, whose potential use as a biofuel
and demand by the chemical market have attracted the attention
of companies interested in investing in bioreﬁneries. In Brazil, HC
Sucroquímica is an example of a sugarcane bioreﬁnery that is cur-
rently producing butanol. As an automotive fuel, butanol is recog-
nized by its ‘‘drop-in’’ characteristics and is a superior blend stock
that can be blended with gasoline, diesel, biodiesel, and ethanol.
A.P. Mariano et al. / Bioresource Technology 135 (2013) 316–323 317Additionally, butanol can also be upgraded to aviation jet fuel. As a
chemical, butanol and its derivatives are employed in the produc-
tion of a wide range of polymers and plastics and are also used as a
solvent in paints and chemical stabilizers (Mascal, 2012; Menon
and Rao, 2012). With a predicted annual growth rate of 4.7%, the
worldwide chemical market for n-butanol (mainly U.S., Europe
and China) is approximately 2.9 million tonnes per year (Mascal,
2012). Most of the butanol currently produced is oil-based (only
a few biobutanol plants are operating in China and Brazil) and
the main producers are BASF, Dow Chemical Company, and Oxea
Group (Yuan and Hui-feng, 2012). Particularly in Brazil, half of
the annual demand of about 60  103 tonnes is produced internally
mainly by Elekeiroz (ABIQUIM, 2011).
Initial focus on the chemical market, with its higher margins,
has been considered the best commercial strategy (Green, 2011;
Bevill, 2012). It would allow bioreﬁneries to capture the most prof-
it while working to reduce production costs to more competitive
levels and facilitate the penetration to the larger automotive fuel
market. The prospects of decreasing supply of C4 building blocks
such as butanes and butadiene in North America due to growing
supply of natural gas from shale reserves such as the Marcellus
shale (the cracking of natural gas produces dramatically less pro-
pylene and butanes co-products than the cracking of naphtha)
may, for example, pose a good business opportunity for biobutanol
producers (Milmo, 2011; GlobalData, 2012; Nexant, 2012). Butanes
and butadiene can be obtained from the dehydration of butanol
and present additional opportunities in the synthetic elastomers
markets, especially the butyl rubbers (Mascal, 2012). On the other
hand, on the technical side, the characteristic low butanol mass
yield of the conventional fermentation process with solventogenic
clostridia is an important hurdle on the road leading to an effective
re-commercialization of biobutanol, especially for the penetration
in the fuel market. As a response, research on butanol fermentation
has been intensiﬁed during the last decade and important ad-
vances have been achieved in microbial strain development, pro-
cessing of low-cost biomass residues, fermentation technology,
and product recovery (Green, 2011; Mariano and Maciel Filho,
2012; Menon and Rao, 2012). The speed in which technological
advancements will effectively achieve commercial scale certainly
will dictate the time frame for biobutanol producers to be able to
penetrate the fuel market and compete against gasoline and
ethanol.
In this work, the techno-economics of greenﬁeld projects of a
ﬁrst-generation sugarcane bioreﬁnery aimed to produce ethanol,
sugar, power, and n-butanol was conducted taking into account
different butanol fermentation technologies (regular microorgan-
ism and mutant strain with improved butanol yield) and market
scenarios (commercialization of butanol either as a chemical or
as an automotive fuel). Results were benchmarked against green-
ﬁeld projects of annexed plants in which sugarcane juice was split
in a proportion of either 50:50 or 75:25 for the production of the
conventional products (ethanol:sugar). The bioreﬁnery concepts
were assessed with regard to important technical performance
parameters, such as products output, energy consumption, and
wastewater footprint. Butanol mass yield, chemical versus fuel
market, and the weight sugar production has on the economics
of sugarcane bioreﬁneries served as the basis for discussions of
the economic analysis.Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of a ﬁrst-generation sugarcane bioreﬁnery producing
ethanol, sugar, power, butanol, and the by-product acetone.2. Methods
2.1. Process description
The base case scenario considers the design of a sugarcane bior-
eﬁnery with a processing capacity of 500 tonnes of sugarcane perhour and 25% of the resulting sugarcane juice is used to produce
sugar and the remaining juice is sent for anhydrous ethanol (50%
of total juice) and butanol (25% of total juice) productions
(25:50:25 conﬁguration). Molasses, the concentrated residual solu-
tion obtained after sugar crystallization, is also used for ethanol
production. Steam and power are obtained from the combustion
of sugarcane bagasse and sugarcane trash (50% of the sugarcane
tops and leaves available in the ﬁeld). A block ﬂow diagram with
the major processing steps and products of the bioreﬁnery is
shown in Fig. 1.
Process parameters for the ethanol, sugar, and cogeneration
plants are representative of Brazilian industrial large scale plants
(over 1 million liters of ethanol per day) and were obtained from
the literature (Ensinas et al., 2007; Macedo et al., 2008) and inter-
views with specialists. In accordance with the current trend for
new plants in Brazil, the cogeneration system of the bioreﬁnery
has a 90-bar boiler integrated with back pressure and condensing
steam turbines. All bagasse is burnt to produce steam and power.
Steam not consumed by the production process is processed in
the condensing turbine. Ethanol is dehydrated in molecular sieves,
and electric drives are employed in the sugarcane preparation and
juice extraction systems. Additionally, it was assumed 20% reduc-
tion on process steam (2.5 bar) consumption by the ethanol and
sugar plants, which may be achieved by means of process integra-
tion (Dias et al., 2011a). Details on the ethanol, sugar, and cogene-
ration processes may be found in previous studies (Dias et al.,
2011b; Cavalett et al., 2012; CTBE, 2012).
The butanol plant is fed with sugarcane juice coming from the
physicochemical treatment of the ethanol plant. In this treatment
unit, screens and hydrocyclones remove sand and ﬁber from the
juice and the subsequent addition of phosphoric acid and lime, fol-
lowed by heating and settlement, removes other impurities (Dias
et al., 2011a). After this treatment, the clariﬁed juice, that contains
around 15 wt.% solids, is diluted to 50–60 g/L sugars in the butanol
plant (Fig. 2a). Butanol inhibition prevents the use of broth with
higher sugar concentrations (Rofﬂer et al., 1987). The diluted juice
is continuously sterilized (100 C) and sent to the fermentation
unit (Fig. 2b). The process for the fermentation of sugar cane juice
to ABE using Clostridium cells consists of a continuous cell produc-
tion stage (seed fermentors) and a second batchwise fermentation
stage where the solvents are produced (Afschar et al., 1990). As
such, the juice stream is split in two streams (volume ratio
1.4:10) and the smaller is fed to the seed fermentors after being
Fig. 2. Butanol plant simulated in Aspen Plus. (a) Hierarchy blocks corresponding to fermentation and distillation units inserted in the Virtual Sugarcane Bioreﬁnery (VSB,
developed by CTBE). (b) Fermentation unit. (c) Distillation unit.
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operated on a staggered schedule and inoculated with actively
growing cells. It is worthwhile to note that more sterile conditions
are needed in the continuous cell production stage in order to
avoid the dissemination of potential Lactobacillus and phage infec-
tions to the subsequent set of batch fermentors where the solvents
are produced (Afschar et al., 1990). Main performance parameters
of the fermentation stage are presented in Table 1 according to a
regular microorganism (Clostridium saccharoperbutylacetonicum
DSM 2152) and a mutant strain with improved butanol yield
(Clostridium beijerinckii BA101).Table 1
Main performance parameters of the fermentation unit of the butanol plant.
Parameter Scenario
Regular straina (RS) Mutant strainb (MS)
Seed fermentors
Feed sugars (g/L) 20.0 20.0
Sugar conversion (%) 100 100
Acetone (g/L) 1.2 1.6
Butanol (g/L) 4.5 6.8
Ethanol (g/L) 0.22 0.20
Acetic acid (g/L) 0.5 0.0
Butyric acid (g/L) 0.95 0.20
Cells (g/L) 2.8 0.52
Batch fermentors
Feed sugars (g/L) 50.0 62.1
Sugar conversion (%) 100 93
Acetone (g/L) 3.5 4.8
Butanol (g/L) 9.95 19.7
Ethanol (g/L) 0.40 0.80
Acetic acid (g/L) 0 0
Butyric acid (g/L) 0.30 0.20
Cells (g/L) 2.8 1.5
Butanol yield (g/g) 0.20 0.34
a C. saccharoperbutylacetonicum DSM 2152 (Afschar et al., 1990).
b C. beijerinckii BA101 (Qureshi and Blaschek, 2000).The separation of the fermentation products (ABE) is performed
in a series of ﬁve continuous distillation columns, with the last two
responsible for the separation of butanol from water (Fig. 2c)
(Rofﬂer et al., 1987). The water stream is recycled to the fermenta-
tion unit for juice dilution and the hydrous ethanol stream is sent
to the distillation unit of the ethanol plant for further puriﬁcation.
A detailed description of the distillation unit can be found else-
where (Mariano et al., 2011). The stripped broths (vinasse) from
both ethanol and butanol plants are combined and, without any
previous treatment, used for the irrigation of sugarcane ﬁelds
(fertigation).
2.2. Process simulation
The sugarcane bioreﬁnery, as depicted in Fig. 1, was simulated
in Aspen Plus (Aspentech, v. 7.1). The simulation of the butanol
plant (fermentation and distillation units) was developed in this
work based on laboratory-scale experiments (Afschar et al., 1990;
Qureshi and Blaschek, 2000) and process conﬁgurations (Rofﬂer
et al., 1987) reported in the literature. The simulation of the etha-
nol–sugar plant and the co-generation system was developed pre-
viously and is part of the Virtual Sugarcane Bioreﬁnery (VSB)
created by the Technological Assessment Program of the Brazilian
Bioethanol Science and Technology Laboratory (CTBE). A compre-
hensive description of the parameters adopted in the construction
of the VSB, including sugarcane composition, can be found in CTBE
(2012), Cavalett et al. (2012) and Dias et al. (2012).
In the Aspen Plus simulation platform, the unit operations re-
quired to represent the butanol plant were inserted in two hierar-
chy blocks corresponding to fermentation and distillation units
(Fig. 2a). Regarding the former block, two technological scenarios
were created in order to evaluate the economics of butanol produc-
tion from sugarcane juice: (i) fermentation with a regular Clostrid-
ium species (RS), and (ii) fermentation with a mutant Clostridium
strain (MS) with improved butanol yield (Table 1). For this, a stoi-
chiometric reactor model (RStoic) was used to simulate the seed
Table 3
Prices (baseline values) used in the economic analysis.
Parameter Valuea
Sugarcane (US$/wet tonne)b,c 27.26
Sugarcane trash (US$/wet tonne)d 18.29
Microorganism license (MS) (US$/L butanol)e 0.016
Anhydrous ethanol (US$/L)c,f 0.66
Sugar (US$/kg)c,g 0.48
Power (US$/MWh)h 60.98
n-Butanol (chemical market) (US$/kg)c,i 1.65
n-Butanol (fuel market) (US$/kg)j 1.03
Acetone (scenarios RS-C and MS-C) (US$/kg)c,k 1.16
Acetone (scenarios RS-B and MS-B) (US$/kg)l 0.58
a US$1.00 = R$ 1.64 (2011 average exchange rate).
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glucose and the consumption thereof to produce ABE, acetic and
butyric acid, and cells according to the fermentation parameters
presented in Table 1. Fermentation temperatures for scenarios RS
and MS were considered to be 31.5 and 35.0 C, respectively. Phys-
ical properties of the cells were obtained from the databank for
bioreﬁneries components developed by the NREL (Wooley and
Putsche, 1996). In the second hierarchy block, the distillation unit,
distillation columns were simulated using the RadFrac model. De-
sign speciﬁcations and operating conditions considered in this
block can be found in Mariano et al. (2011). The ﬂowsheets of
the fermentation and distillation units are shown in Fig. 2b and
c, respectively.b Tonne of stalk; total reducing sugars content in sugarcane is 15.3%.
c Six-year moving average of prices (December 2011 values) from January 2003
to December 2011. Sugarcane, sugar, and ethanol prices in São Paulo State.
d Values provided by specialists of the sugarcane industry.
e Due to lack of information, licensing fee of the mutant microbe was assumed to
be the same as the educated guess reported by Humbird (2011) for a cellulase-
producing microbe.
f Anhydrous ethanol prices paid to the producer (CEPEA, 2011).
g CEPEA (2011).
h Average prices obtained at renewable energy auctions in Brazil (2011 values).
i MDIC (2011).
j Priced based on its energy content and the quotation of anhydrous ethanol.
k MDIC (2011).
l Nominal 50% drop in acetone price in the scenarios butanol production targets
the fuel market.2.3. Economic analysis
A discounted cash ﬂow analysis fed with economic data in the
Brazilian context was used to calculate the Internal Rate of Return
(IRR) of four scenarios involving butanol production. Different
butanol fermentation technologies (regular microorganism and
mutant strain with improved butanol yield) and target markets
(chemicals and automotive fuels) were considered. Results were
benchmarked against projects of annexed plants in which sugar-
cane juice was split in a proportion of either 50:50 or 75:25 for
the production of the conventional products (ethanol:sugar).
Table 2 summarizes the scenarios considered for the economic
analysis. Plants were designed with a processing capacity of 2 mil-
lion tonnes of sugarcane per crop season (167 days/year).
All scenarios are greenﬁeld projects and investment cost
regarding the annexed plants (without butanol production) were
estimated by CTBE based on data provided by an engineering com-
pany specialized in design of sugarcane plants and data from
UNICA (Brazilian Sugarcane Industry Association) (CTBE, 2012).
Total equipment cost (TEC) for the butanol plant was estimated
by factoring the values reported by Rofﬂer et al. (1987) according
to the capacity power law expression (changes in equipment
capacity were correlated to costs considering a coefﬁcient of 0.7).
The scaled cost was then indexed to a year 2011 US dollar value
using the Chemical Engineering Plant Cost Index. For the calcula-
tion of the total capital investment (TCI) of the butanol plant, an
installation factor of 3.0 (across all equipments) and a location fac-
tor of 0.45 were assumed. Thus, TCI was given by TEC  installation
factor  location factor.
The following assumptions were adopted for the discounted
cash ﬂow analysis: construction and start-up in 2 years; produc-
tion length of 25 years with an operating factor of 167 days/year;
no subsidies on capital investment costs; 100% of nominal capacity
in the ﬁrst year of production; no debt and 100% equity; 34.65% tax
rate (income and social contributions); 10-year linear deprecia-
tion; no scrap value; no premium on green products; working cap-
ital as 2% of capital investment; and the 2011 average US Dollar to
Brazilian Real exchange rate (US$ 1.00 = R$ 1.64). Table 3 summa-Table 2
Scenarios evaluated in the economic analysis.
Scenario Deﬁnition
50/50 Annexed plant producing anhydrous ethanol, sugar and power. Sugarcane
respectively
75/25 Same as scenario 50/50, however, juice split proportion is 75:25 (ethanol:
RS-C Butanol plant integrated to an annexed plant producing anhydrous ethan
production of ethanol, sugar, and ABE, respectively. A regular Clostridium
chemical
MS-C 50:25:25 (ethanol:sugar:ABE). Mutant Clostridium strain with improved b
RS-B 50:25:25 (ethanol:sugar:ABE). Regular Clostridium strain. Butanol is comm
MS-B 50:25:25 (ethanol:sugar:ABE). Mutant Clostridium strain with improved brizes the prices (baseline values) assumed for raw materials and
products. It should be noted that for the scenarios targeting the
fuels market (RS-B and MS-B), while butanol price is based on its
energy content and the quotation of anhydrous ethanol, acetone
price was nominally depreciated by 50%. The main assumption in
this case is that an eventual biobutanol industry producing billions
of liters of butanol to the transportation fuel market could generate
more acetone than the chemical market can absorb, depressing
world acetone prices.
A sensitivity analysis was conducted on the following key
parameters: investment costs of the annexed plant and of the buta-
nol plant, and prices of raw materials and products. In relation to
the baseline values (Tables 3 and 6), these parameters were varied
by ±10% according to a factorial design (Plackett–Burman design),
which was used to determine, via the software Statistica (Statsoft
Inc., v. 7.0), the effects of the economic parameters on IRR.
Due to uncertainty of the economic parameters, an economic
risk analysis was conducted using Monte Carlo simulation in
Microsoft Excel. Probability distribution were deﬁned for the eco-
nomic parameters assuming normal distribution for variables with
historical record and triangular distribution otherwise (Table 4).
Five thousand iterations were run using the probability distribu-
tions and, for each iteration, parameters were randomly varied
according to the deﬁned distribution for each value, resulting in
probability curves for IRR. In the case of correlated variables (prices
of sugarcane, sugar, ethanol, and butanol as a biofuel), theirjuice split in a proportion of 50:50 for the production of ethanol and sugar,
sugar)
ol, sugar and power. Sugarcane juice split in a proportion of 50:25:25 for the
strain is considered for butanol production. Butanol is commercialized as a
utanol yield. Butanol is commercialized as a chemical
ercialized as an automotive fuel
utanol yield. Butanol is commercialized as an automotive fuel
Table 4
Input parameters for Monte Carlo simulation.
Economic parametera Distribution function Most probableb Standard deviation Min. Max.
Ethanol price Normal (3r) US$0.66/L US$0.02/L – –
Sugar price Normal (3r) US$0.48/kg US$0.04/kg – –
Sugarcane price Normal (3r) US$27.26/tonne US$0.45/tonne – –
n-Butanol (chemical) price Normal (3r) US$1.65/kg US$0.02/kg – –
n-Butanol (biofuel) price Normal (3r) US$1.03/kg US$0.02/kg – –
Power price Triangular US$60.98/MWh – 10% +10%
Capital investment (annexed plant – scenarios 50/50 and 75/25) Triangular 305 MUS$ – 25% +25%
Capital investment (annexed plant – scenarios with butanol plant) Triangular 279 MUS$ – 25% +25%
Capital investment (only butanol plant) Triangular 24 MUS$ – 25% +25%
a Economic parameters with important effect on IRR, according to sensitivity analisis.
b For normal distribution, most problable value is the 6-year moving average of prices (December 2011 values) from January 2003 to December 2011; US$1.00 = R$ 1.64
(2011 average exchange rate).
Table 5
Main technical performance parameters of the bioreﬁneries.
Parameter Scenario
50/50 75/25 RS-C/RS-B MS-C/MS-B
Ethanol (million L/year) 104 134 94.3 94.7
Sugar (million tonne/year) 102 51 51 51
n-Butanol (million L/year) – – 16.4 26.1
Acetone (million L/year) – – 5.9 6.5
Power to the grid (kWh/ tonne sugarcane) 179 179 169 169
Power generated (MWe) 105 105 100 100
Power consumed (MWe) – bioreﬁnery 15.1 15.1 15.1 15.1
Steam consumed (MW) – bioreﬁnery 118 118 129 129
Steam consumed (MW) – butanol plant – – 40.1 39.9
Speciﬁc energy (power + steam) consumption (MJ/kg ethanol) – ethanol plant 12.7 13.6 13.6 13.6
Speciﬁc energy (power + steam) consumption (MJ/kg butanol) – butanol plant – – 47.5 29.8
kg steam/L ethanol 4.0 4.3 4.3 4.3
kg steam/L butanol – – 16.1 10.1
Water consumption for dilution of sugarcane juicea (m3/h) – – 198.1 131.2
L stillage (vinasse)/L ethanol (ethanol plant) 10.7 10.7 10.7 10.7
L stillage (vinasse)/L butanol (butanol plant) – – 86.7 43.0
Total stillage generation by bioreﬁnery (m3/h) 277 357 605 530
Increase in stillage generation due to butanol plant (%) – – 118 91
a Corresponds to the amount of water to be combined with the water stream available in the distillition unit of the butanol plant (18.2 and 22.6 m3/h).
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random numbers. With this approach, these variables had similar
oscillation patterns throughout the simulation. Results of the
Monte Carlo simulation were used to determine the probability
of IRR be greater than 12%.
3. Results and discussion
Main technical performance parameters obtained from the sim-
ulation of each bioreﬁnery scenario, such as products output, en-
ergy consumption, and wastewater footprint, are shown in
Table 5. In a bioreﬁnery processing 2 million tonnes of sugarcane
per year and feeding 25% of the resulting sugarcane juice to the
butanol plant, the use of a mutant strain with improved butanol
yield resulted in an increase in butanol production of 59.1% or
9.7 million liters a year (an increase in gross income of MUS$
21.0/year – chemical market or MUS$ 13.0/year – fuel market).
As a consequence, the speciﬁc energy consumption (MJ/kg butanol
and kg steam/L butanol) and wastewater footprint (L stillage/L
butanol) had important reductions. However, it should be noted
that the non-speciﬁc steam consumption (2.5 bar) in both cases
is practically the same (40 MW distributed as 17% juice treat-
ment, 17–25% juice sterilization, and 57–65% distillation) because
the increase of butanol concentration in the beer is not followed
by an important reduction of water volume. A reduction in the
non-speciﬁc steam consumption in the butanol plant is expected
to be obtained with fermentation technologies that would allowthe fermentation of sugarcane juice without dilution, such as those
that integrate product recovery to the fermentor (Mariano and
Maciel Filho, 2012). This is especially desired in the context of sug-
arcane bioreﬁneries, in which sugarcane bagasse is used as a fuel to
provide heat and power for the plant. Any decrease in steam
consumption in the plant results in a surplus of bagasse that can
be used for either power generation or an eventual production of
second generation ethanol (Dias et al., 2009, 2011c).
Due to the relatively much diluted characteristic of the butanol
fermentation (Saccharomyces cerevisiae tolerance to ethanol is
approximately 10 times greater than Clostridium tolerance to
butanol), the speciﬁc energy consumption (MJ/kg product) of the
ethanol process is less than half of the value observed in the buta-
nol process. Moreover, the bioreﬁnery steam consumption (MW) in
scenarios with butanol production is 9.3% higher than in the other
cases. As a result, less power is generated when butanol is pro-
duced and the amount of power sold to the grid decreases by
5.6% (a decrease in gross income of MUS$ 2.1/year). Another
important consequence of the diluted characteristics is the waste-
water footprint. While in the ethanol plant 10.7 L of stillage (vin-
asse) are generated per liter of ethanol produced, this
relationship in the butanol plant is 43 (mutant strain) and 87 (reg-
ular strain) L stillage/L butanol. These numbers indicate that the
water footprint, i.e. the water volume used to produce butanol,
may also be a critical issue. The sugarcane juice was diluted by a
factor of approximately 2.5 prior to fermentation, implying a con-
sumption of 20 (mutant strain) and 48 (regular strain) L water/L
Table 6
Investment and annual costs for bioreﬁnery scenarios with processing capacity of 2 million tonnes of sugarcane per crop season.
Item Scenario
50/50 75/25 RS-C RS-B MS-C MS-B
Investment costs (MUS$)a
Annexed plant
Steam generation system 69 69 69 69 69 69
Reception-extraction system 27 27 27 27 27 27
Ethanol plant 29 37 29 29 29 29
Sugar plant 21 13 13 13 13 13
Turbines/power generators 27 27 27 27 27 27
Other equipments 21 21 18 18 18 18
Electromechanical assembly 16 16 13 13 13 13
Civil works 30 30 25 25 25 25
Electrical installations 18 18 15 15 15 15
Instrumentation/automation 5 5 4 4 4 4
Engineering services, thermal insulation and painting 23 23 20 20 20 20
Power transmission lines (40 km) 12 12 12 12 12 12
Heat exchange network 5 5 4 4 4 4
Butanol plant
Fermentation unit – – 18 18 18 18
Distillation unit – – 6 6 6 6
Working capital 6 6 6 6 6 6
Total 310 311 309 309 309 309
Annual costs (MUS$/year)b
Sugarcane 55.1 55.1 55.1 55.1 55.1 55.1
Sugarcane trash 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0
Microorganism license (mutant strain) – – – – 0.4 0.4
Other inputs 14.9 14.9 14.9 14.9 14.9 14.9
Labor 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5
Tax over production (0.65%) 0.9 0.8 0.8 0.7 0.9 0.8
Income Tax (34%) 10.4 8.3 7.9 4.3 11.9 6.6
Total 88 85 85 82 90 84
a US$1.00 = R$ 1.64 (2011 average exchange rate).
b First 10 years of operation corresponding to the depreciation period.
Fig. 3. Revenue breakdown for each bioreﬁnery scenario.
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wastewater footprint can be signiﬁcantly attenuated by employing
a procedure called slopback, which consists in reusing part of the
stillage, after removal of cells, in the preparation of the fermenta-
tion medium. In some butanol plants the slopback varied from
25% to 50% of the stillage volume and was applied in mills that
used cornstarch and molasses as feedstocks (Walton and Martin,
1979). By applying this mass integration practice, water consump-
tion could potentially decrease, in relation to the numbers pre-
sented in Table 5, by 44–89% in the scenario with a regular strain
and by 54–100% if a mutant strain is utilized. The wastewater foot-
print could be reduced by 25–50%. To a marginal extent, thermal
consumption of the butanol plant could decrease by 2.5% due to
reduction of steam consumption during sterilization. Further
reduction of stillage volume could potentially be obtained by its
use for biogas and chemicals production (Salomon and Lora,
2009; Karp et al., 2011; Pramanik et al. 2012).
It is worthwhile to note that, although the amount of sugarcane
juice available for ethanol production in scenarios 50/50, RS-C/B,
and MS-C/B is the same, ethanol production decreases 9.3% (corre-
sponding to a gross income drop of MUS$ 10.2/year) in the scenar-
ios with butanol production because less molasses is sent to the
ethanol plant with the reduction in sugar production. Ethanol pro-
duced by the ABE fermentation corresponds to 0.7–1.1% of the total
ethanol output.
The expected consequence of changing the number of products
of a bioreﬁnery and also their volumes is the alteration on reve-
nues. The total speciﬁc net revenue (US$/tonne sugarcane) and
its breakdown for each bioreﬁnery scenario are presented in
Fig. 3. The bioreﬁnery that produces butanol with a mutant strain
targeting the chemical market is the only option that presents a
revenue higher than the conventional ﬁrst-generation annexed
plant (50/50) (65.84 against US$61.34/tonne sugarcane, represent-ing an income increase of MUS$9.0/year). The worst case is the sce-
nario with production of butanol by a regular strain for the fuel
market (US$57.77/tonne sugarcane), having an income decrease
of MUS$7.1/year in relation to scenario 50/50.
The two other components that must be combined with reve-
nues in order to calculate the economic return of each bioreﬁnery
project are capital investment and operating costs. The investment
322 A.P. Mariano et al. / Bioresource Technology 135 (2013) 316–323costs for each bioreﬁnery scenario are very similar and around
MUS$311. Likewise, annual costs were similar throughout the sce-
narios (MUS$85) (Table 6). Additionally, as expected in the pro-
duction of commodities, the sugarcane feedstock is the main
operating cost in each bioreﬁnery scenario and corresponds to
approximately 64% of the annual costs, including the taxes.
Given the similarities of capital investment and annual costs
across the scenarios, the bioreﬁnery project that scored best in
terms of IRR was that with greater revenues. As such, the scenario
that considers a microorganism with improved butanol yield and
targets the chemical market (MS-C), has an IRR of 14.8% whereas
the IRR of scenario 50/50 is 13.3%. Probability (P) is 0.99 that the
IRR of the former will be greater than 12%. For the latter, P is
0.80. The scenario with production of butanol by a regular strain
for the fuel market (RS-B) presents the worst economic perfor-
mance (10.0% IRR, P = 0.04). In relation to the other scenarios, the
following results were obtained: RS-C (12.2% IRR, P = 0.56); MS-B
(11.7% IRR, P = 0.39); and 75/25 (12.3% IRR, P = 0.56). It is impor-
tant to note that for scenarios RS-B and MS-B a nominal 50% drop
in acetone price was assumed. In case acetone price was kept at its
full value (1.16 US$/kg), the IRR of these scenarios would increase
approximately 0.5% [RS-B: IRR = 10.5% (P = 0.11); MS-B: IRR =
12.3% (P = 0.56)].
The sensitivity analysis performed by means of factorial design
(Plackett–Burman design) estimated the effects of the economic
parameters on the IRR of the bioreﬁnery scenarios. Effects were
calculated considering a signiﬁcance level of 95%. For the scenarios
without butanol production (50/50 and 75/25), the main economic
parameters were, in decreasing order of importance: sugarcane
price, ethanol price, investment cost, sugar price, and power price.
Price of sugarcane trash has no signiﬁcant effect on IRR. Due to the
emphasis given to ethanol production in scenario 75/25, ethanol
price is the parameter with the greatest effect on IRR in this case.
In scenarios with butanol production, butanol price has an effect
similar to sugar and power prices. The investment cost of the buta-
nol plant has a minor effect on IRR and both acetone price and
microorganism license cost have no signiﬁcant effect. Overall, the
economics of all bioreﬁnery scenarios is mainly affected by sugar-
cane price, ethanol price, and investment cost of the ethanol–sugar
plant (ES plant investment).
Three factors can be considered crucial to the IRR ranking of the
bioreﬁnery projects and analysis of associated risks: (i) n-butanol
yield, (ii) chemical versus fuel market, and (iii) the weight sugar
production has on the economics of sugarcane bioreﬁneries. A fun-
damental point is that the use of microorganisms with improved
butanol yield is a key element to improve the economics of butanol
plants, especially for companies aiming the fuel market. By
increasing the butanol yield from 0.20 (scenario RS-B), which is a
common value to regular solventogenic clostridia species, to 0.34
(scenario MS-B), the strategy of selling butanol to the fuel market
becomes as attractive as the option of producing more ethanol
(scenario 75/25). However, the robustness and performance of hy-
per-butanol producing microbes are still uncertain in an industrial
fermentation environment, in which microbiological contamina-
tion is usual since aseptic conditions are very difﬁcult to be
achieved when large volumes of substrate are processed. Further-
more, enhanced butanol yields have been generally demonstrated
only in laboratory conditions using pure substrates and carefully
balanced fermentation media. Although expected in the near fu-
ture, the reproduction of these results in fermentations with crude
substrates such as sugarcane juice is still not conﬁrmed. In this
manner, the technological risk associated with engineered mi-
crobes should be taken into account during decision making. An
overview of the current status of the development of engineered
n-butanol-producing microbes can be found in Mariano and Maciel
Filho (2012) and Menon and Rao (2012).On the other hand, should an improved microorganism not be
available for the bioreﬁnery, or this microorganism happens not
to reproduce in industrial scale the results obtained in laboratory,
a comparison between scenario 75/25 (12.3% IRR) and scenario RS-
C (12.2% IRR) shows that the lower mass yield of butanol produced
by a regular Clostridium strain in comparison to that of the ethanol
fermentation (0.20 against 0.51) can be offset by the attractive
price butanol can achieve on the chemical market and the selling
of the by-product acetone. In this case, acetone production, in mass
basis, is equivalent to 35% of the butanol production. Nevertheless,
an important market-related risk that must be taken into consider-
ation is the size of the chemical market for n-butanol. Particularly
the Brazilian market, the installation of approximately ﬁve butanol
plants having the production scale given by the scenario with reg-
ular strain (13.3  103 tonne/year) would sufﬁce to meet the rela-
tively small internal demand of 60  103 tonne/year, and an
oversupply would probably cause the price to fall to a level compa-
rable to that of ethanol on an energy-equivalent basis, as assumed
here in the fuel market scenarios (depreciation of 35%). This indi-
cates that companies interested in producing bio-butanol in Brazil
should also target the 45-fold larger world market, mainly focusing
on the North American market, where the use of butanol as a bio-
fuel is expected to take place in the near term and the likelihood
for adoption of strict restrictions on the use of crop-based biofuels
is not strong as in the European Union. In Brazil the consumption
of butanol as a biofuel in large scale will probably not be a reality
in the short- and mid-term given the existing infrastructure and
legislations in favor of the use of ethanol.
Concerning the weight of sugar production on the economics of
sugarcane bioreﬁneries, it should be noted that the scenarios cre-
ated in the present study consider the reduction of the sugar out-
put of conventional annexed plants (50:50) to give place for
butanol production. In this manner, butanol is ultimately compet-
ing with sugar. As the economic analysis developed here is speciﬁc
for greenﬁeld projects, the decision to design the bioreﬁneries with
reduced production of sugar was taken based on the assumption
that world sugar demand will probably not increase as fast as
the bio-fuels/chemicals demand. On the other hand, the sugar mar-
ket has been relatively more attractive, and as a consequence, the
IRR of scenario 50/50, with higher level of sugar production, was
second only to scenario MS-C, and outperformed scenario 75/25
(with higher level of ethanol production). Similarly, Cavalett
et al. (2012), considering the average ethanol and sugar prices in
the past 10 years in Brazil, observed that investments in new
ﬁrst-generation annexed plants are expected to be more proﬁtable
if the proportion of sugarcane juice for sugar production is higher
than in the conventional 50:50 design. Although the sugar market
suggests that new bioreﬁneries should be designed with emphasis
on sugar production, it is important to note that investments in
new sugarcane bioreﬁneries have been boosted by the growing de-
mand for biofuels and chemicals, and an over-supply of sugar is ex-
pected if sugar plants are built at the same pace. In this context, the
production of chemicals in new bioreﬁneries can assume the role
sugar production has been playing as a ﬁnancial counterbalance
in times ethanol price is not attractive.
Over-supply of acetone is another possible problem if n-buta-
nol, obtained via the ABE fermentation, happens to be produced
in a scale of billions of liters to meet demands of the transportation
fuel market. In an eventual condition of depressed acetone prices,
the cogeneration system of the bioreﬁnery gives the possibility of
burning the acetone to generate steam and power. A simulation
of scenarios RS-B and MS-B driving acetone from the butanol plant
to the boiler, showed that acetone has the potential to generate 5.0
and 5.6 kW h/tonne sugarcane, respectively. It represents a gross
income of approximately MUS$ 0.61/year. This analysis indicates
that, for the considered butanol plant scale, only if the price of
A.P. Mariano et al. / Bioresource Technology 135 (2013) 316–323 323acetone drops over about 88.5% (causing IRR to decrease 1.1%) the
use of acetone to generate power is more attractive.
4. Conclusions
The use of an improved butanol-producing microorganism and
the relatively higher price butanol can achieve in the chemical
market are key elements to turn the investment on a bioreﬁnery
with butanol production more attractive than the conventional
ethanol–sugar annexed plant.
The relatively much diluted characteristic of the butanol
fermentation makes this process more energy intensive than the
ethanol processing. Additionally, a substantially greater volume
of stillage is associated with butanol production. The use of micro-
organisms with improved butanol yield can signiﬁcantly reduce
the speciﬁc energy consumption (MJ/kg butanol) and the wastewa-
ter footprint (L stillage/L butanol) of butanol processing.
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